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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

*UiO OCT THE OLD, UNQ Os |
THE NEW! I

By Alfred Thqm
Bloy out wild bells to the wild sky,

TV flying cloud, the froety hyht;
The year Is dying In the night;

Kin* out wild bells and let him die.

Ring out the old. ring In the new,
Ring, happy bells, across the snow:
The year is going, let him go;

Ring out the false ring in the true.

Ring out the grief that saps the noted.
For those that here we see no more;
Ring out the feud of rich and poor.

Ring In redress to all mankind.

Ring out a slowly dying cause.
And ancient forms of party strife;
Ring In the nobler modes of Use.

With sweeter manners, purer laws.

Ring out the want, the care, the sin.
The faithless coldness of the times;

Ring out. ring out my mournful
rhymes

Rut ring the fuller minstrel in.

Ring out false pride In place of bleed.
The civic slander and the spite;
King in the truth of love and right

Ring In the common love of God.

Ring out old shapes of foul disease;
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold;
Ring out the thousand wars of old,

Ring In the thousand yearn of peace..

Ring in the valiant man and free.
The larger heart, the kindlier hand;
Ring out the darkness of the land,

Ring in the Christ that la to be.

Returns Heme.

Mrs. James T. Parts has returned
lo the city after spending the holidays
with friends.

Visiting Here.

ML-s Ruby Palmer, of Littleton. Is
the guest of Miss Jessie Rose on
Charles street.

Choir Rehearsal.

There will M of the
choir of the First Baptist church held
in the church this evening at 7;30
o'clock.

Return Home.
Misses Emma Burchett and Dorothy

Grissom have returned to their homes
after vLiting friends at Weldon and
Rocky Mount.

Visiting Here.
Miss Beverly Vann, of Franklinton. i

is the house guest of Miss Effie
Louise Flannagan at her home on
Chestnut street.

Hilar Te Richmond.
MSB Hunter Finch, of Glllburg. Mi.*

| Wilmoth Morton, of Dillon. S. C..
Janies and Edwin Perklnson. motored
to Richmond last Monday.

Phllatheas To Meet.
The Methodist Proteslunt I’hilutbca

triads will meet with Mrs. L. \V. Grr-
rlntrer tonight at 7:30 o'clock at tbe
parsonage on Charles sti-cet. All mem-
ber s ate urged to he present.

From Wlmtott-tklcm.
Miss Emma Lou Noel has returned

to her home from Winston-Salem
where she has been spending the
Christmas holidays with friends ana
relatives.

Seaboard Office
Force Entertained

Office employes of the Ren board
freight station here were entertained
at a buffet bridge luncheon bjf Mr.
and Mrs. W. IL Vaughan at their
home on Gholson avenue on Wednes-
day night.

Those attending were Mr. and Mrs
i I>. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ter-
rell. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Newman.
Mr. and Mrs M. C. Capps. Mi* Ethel
Woodllef. Miss Grace Galbraith. G.
W. Saintsing, and Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Vaughan.

REALTY TRANSFERS
SLUMP DURING 1931

Tout Wu 313 D e » 4 •’

Against 386 In 1930 and
476 In 1929

l.'-:il estate transfers showed a
‘ I'Kht decline in 1931 under the pre-
vious year. The total waa 313 deeds
filed In the office of the register of
deeds compared with 386 In 1930
and 476 in 1929. uccordlng to the rec-
ords. The biggest month of the year
*"as February, with 46 transfers, and
the smallest was October, with only
H. December had 17, as compared
w'th 21 in December last year. In 1929
December waa the biggest month of
the year, with .1 realty transfers
recorded.

COMMISSIONERSTO
MEET NEXT MONDAY

The regular meeting of the Vance
Board of County Commissioners for
January .the firm of the New Year
1932, will be held on next Monday.
IJttlc business, other than the
routine, U in prospect for the session,
however. It was said today by Chair-
man S. B. Rogers.

M.thers!to
reduce your family
“Coldc-Tax”—use the
Vick Plau for Batter
“Control-of "Cold*”
Inyour Home.

LICENSES TO WED
DROP DURING 1931

Sharp Falling Off Is Noted
In Number of Licence*
Compared With 1930

Marriage licenses Issued In Vance
county during 1931 showed a marked
decline over 1930. according to the
figures of the office of the register of
deeds here. During 1931 a total of 194
licenses were Issued to couples. 101
tier uses were issued to white couples,
and 93 to colored couples. For 1930 a
total of 239 licenses were issued of
them 117 going to white couples and
122 to colored couples.

During December 34 . licenses to
marry were issued this being the lar-
gest number for any month duringthe yehr but considerably smaller
than December of the previous year
when 32 licenses were issued. During
the past month licenses were Issued
to 12 white couples and 22 coloredcouples, while in the same month of
1930 licenses went to 25 white couples
and 27 colored couples.

Licenses yesterday were issued to
four couples, three of them colored

tte* vfhite. The white couple Was
Theodore RooeeveK Shaw, of Rax boro
and Edna Best, of Windsor. The
eelored couples were Joseph Perry
and Mary Alice Brown, both of Vance;
Thomas Davis and Celestia Alston,
both of Vance and Thomas Sneed and
Lucy Macon, both of Vance.

SALE OF LICENSES
ON INCREASE HERE

Total Smaller Than Last
Year, But Rush Period Is

Now In Full Swing
Sale of automobile licence tag.« for

1932 reached the highest point of Ihe
season yesterday when a total of 578
'iconics were distributed to owners of
automobiles at the office of the Caro-
lina Motor Club in this city, of which
Miss Nell Jordan is in charge. While
this Is considerably smaller than the
->«ak day of last year when over SOL

¦ sold one one day. It consider-
ably Increased the total number of

licenses issued here.
Up to today a total »>f 2.f53 liren.:©;-

had been sold here, against about 5,-
JOO to the same period last year. Miss
lonian announced today. The offici
was crowded again this morning with
ear owners who were making a las*
ulmite effort to secure their plates.
No action against car owners who fait
lo have proper tags is expected be
*ore Monday, according t» official in-
formation here. No time extension

[will be granted car owners, however.
State officials have ruled.

The office in charge of the tag sales
Noses each afternoon at 4:30 o'clock,

ind yesterday found a number of late
•omers turned back because of the

closing of the office. The office horr
.* expected to remain open until the
.•nd of January, and there is a pos-
sibility of it remaining oj>rn even
’ongcr. it was announced.

LOCAL RED MEN TO
INSTALL OFFICERS

Officers of hte local organization of
•he Improved Order of Red Men will
be installed ul a special meeting of

the order to be held here tonight. A
’arye attendance of officers and mem-
bers Is expected at the meeting, since
.dans for the coming year are expect-

ed to la- outlined and discussed.
Rev. R. A. Whitten, pastor of the

First Christian church here, who is-
Jrcat Sacham of the North Carolina
ried Men. will be in charge of the
¦ nstallation ceremonies at the meeting

tonight.

EDUCATION BOARD
MEETS ON MONDAY

The Vance County Board of Educa-
tion is to hold a meeting Monday,

its first of the New Year 1932. It will
be a regular meeting, and with the
usual routine of business to be trans-
acted. it was said today.

January* 24 marks the 100th anniver-
sary of the birth of Joseph H Choate.
America’s great lawyer and diplomat

SHCOOLSTO REOPEN
MONDAY NEXT WEEK

l Will Run Through Until
Closing, Probably First

Week In May

i GOOD WORK THUS FAR

r Teacher* and Puplla Applying Them-
I solve* To Tasks Ia Hand As

Depression Bears Down Upon
Every On© Alike

I tibllc schools, white and colored,
in city and county, will resume op-

, ©rations next Monday after a two
weeks holiday for the Christmas and

[ New Year season. They will run
. straight through until the close of the
: term, whicn will bo probably the first

[ week in May. with all the white
p schools ending their session at about

the same time, siuce the city term
1 thl- year has been reduced to eight

months from nine which has been .
* the rule for many years.

School authorities report that the I
‘ fall term was one of the best the i

* schools have ever experienced. There \
“ has been apparently a closer appli-:

cation to duty by both pupils and
teachers. The depression is bearing

j down upon ull alike, it appears, and
efforts have been concentrated on the j
lash in hand to make the most of
it. An attempt is being made to turn
nit ius much work in the eight months

in the city schools as has been done
| heretofore in nine months.

There will be variations of n few
’ j days in the dates for the commcnce-

l meats throughout the county, so as
| ti> avoid conflicts where possi, V, hot *

1 j most *»f tlie white cschool.s will end
j their terms early in May, it is expect- i

* ©d now.
t The week-end will see members of

[ the faculties returning to the city for
| :ho resumption of school work on 1
: Monday morning, and a large attend-

ance is looked for on the opening day. j

¦ Budget Slash Is Seen As
r Good Thing For Carolina

i < Continued from Page One.)

, inoc it makes an extra session of the
. general assembly unnecessaiy and

thus insures all classes against any

r increase in taxes at least until 1333
ind also insures that there will be no

! leficit to be funded later >n.
j Guile a number of people both here
i md over the State generally have not
| been able to understand why the r©-

iuetlon in Stale appropriations was
* tecessnry. A good many here, espe-

"iully Stale employes, have been
darning Governor Gardner and llei.ry
Burke, assistant director of the,
Budget Bureau lor th© cot. Other-
have blamed Ihe l’*Jl •»» •» <’ ns: cut

1 My. The real eaure. ho\vo--r Ij s been
¦ Old Man Depression, who has cut

down incomes and the profits from
i normal business activities to the point

. where the tuxes levied l>> the genera! (
? assembly are goin gin fall at least ;

* $3,500,000 short of the amount c.sti- j
nated seven or eight months ago.

? It is a fact- of course, that the 1931
- j general assembly appropriated a total
i j >f 29,251.764 to the public sehnols.

j -ttnto departments ami institutions 1j and then enacted a Revenue Bill that
would bring in only about $27,013,761
according to estimates made at the!

j lime it was passed, making a differ- \
cnee of about $2.000.(K*0. But that i
•ould have been handled unite easily

r by tire Budget Bureau in its budgcl-

iry control of funds, had that been
f the only difference. However, esti-

-1 mates made now' indicate that the
' Revenue Act passed by the last gen-

s -ral assembly will probably yield only
* ibout $23,513,875 or some $3,500,000

’ess than was estimated some eight

f months ago.
This shrinkage of $3,500,000 is ©x-

I peeled to take place largely in three
s general divisions —income taxes, li- j
? cense taxes and from the 15 cents ad

valorem levy on property, according

'o the Budget Bureau. Original esti-
mates were that the income taax.

» which was increased from 20 to 74
' per cent thb year over last year,

would yield $9,022,110 instead of the
- ite.OOO.OOO it yielded last year. But re-

’ vised estimates indicate a slump of

II about $1,800,00 In the income tax re-
e ceipts, with an expected revenue of
- only about $7,222,000 instead of $9.-

nOO.OOO. A slump of nbout $1,000,000

in the receipts from the license taxes
- are also expected, reducing the re-
!. veuue from that source from $3,255,-
U 600 to about $2,252,600.

* a. A. 12 A

Welcome To New Year Here j
Is Quietest In Many Years
1932 Arrives Swimming in D ownpour of Rain; Some

Fireworks Exploded and Few Bells Are Rung, But
Not a Whistle Was He ard and No Fire Alarms

25-DISCOUNT ¦
On ail) article in our entire Mack. It will pa) >eu to b«y tmn. H*

BRYAN GIFT AND ART SHOP ¦

Thank You 1931 :
I,wish to thank the public for making tudny of the weeks and
the mouth of November greater in volume of business than the
corresponding weeks and month of the previous year.

Greetings 1932
Parker’s Drug Store

The Rexall Store.

*

j ¦ m m,m ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ n

| SALUTATIONS j
• On the New Year !

: 8¦
¦ With much gratitude for
¦ a year of generous pat-

ronage, we send you *

our very best 19 3 2 •

¦ wishes.

¦ ¦
During the year to ¦

¦ come may you be in
¦ complete harmony
* with yourself and ¦

the world about yoii. ¦

! |
\ Kerner Drug Co* :

na m fl*iiarma«aafla!

5j™ TT f: ™ MI.IPJ.W. _S

| Announcing I
| Our Removal 1
| From The Henderson Flower Shop To - |
| Scott Ferebee Shoe Co. |

Where we are now ready to serve you |
| better than ever before.

Thanks to our customers for their patronage during the X
old year. We wish you a prosperous New Year and hope

I to have the pleasure of serving you again in the New Year.

All Fall And Winter Hat* At |
Big Reductions.

! j
S We invite you to call and see the new

arrivals in Spring Hats now on display.
-

!¦¦¦¦—— ¦ I.—

I MITCHELL’S
MISS EUNICE li. MITCHELL, Prop.

i The New Year 1932 got probably the
quietest welcome of any in recent
years in this city last night. The in-
fant segment of lime came in swim-
ming in a downpour of rain, the first
lime in a long while that a steady rain
has been falling as a new year has
been ushered in.

There was little celebration and lit-
tle noise-making. Some fireworks

j were exploded, and a few bells wererung. There was some tooting of auto-
mobile horns and a little yelling by

: those who braved the cold rain to
; watch out the old year, but hardly a

I whistle was sounded and most people
i were bi bed and asleep as the years
j changed.

I There was no way of checking on
i private parties that were held, but
I there was no public celebration of

any sort.

! “Sweet Jennie Lee"*

mm ¦,

Promising (her opponents wouM
say threatening) to run for office

I again, Miss Jennie Lee. of North
Lanark, Scotland, is shown on her
arrival in Boston. Miss Lee. who
is only 27, was a member of the
British Parliament at 24. She ia
in til? United States for a lecture
tftur. which .she will, .-.tart at Red
Springs, N. C. The young politician
will compare the present regime in
Great Britain «ith that of thr

Cromwellian era.

I
The is u Stable Money Association

in New- York.

? But there was abundant glee and
t jubilation at the passing of a year

that has been one of the worst, in a
business way, that this sections haß

- felt perhaps in a generation. The New
t Year came In with hopes higher and
i hearts more cheerful for a turn in the

* tide in 1932. and nearly every one is
facing the year in that attitude.

A full holiday was observed here to-
* day by the banks, the post office and

the railroad freight offices. There was
- no rural or city deliverey of mails,
f and no service at the post office ex-

) cept that the stamp and general de-
i livery windows were open from 10 to
5 n »• m- Outgoing mails were des-
-5 patched, of course, as Usual, and in-

coming mails were distributed to lock
i boxes.

t Aside from these pauses, business J
f was carried on as usual in the city !

today.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
LARGELY ATTENDED

' I

Salvation Army Host To 1
About 300 Children At

’ 1
Party Last Night

About 300 children of poor families I
J of the city were made happy by the I
I annual Christmas party of the Sal- |

vat ion Army, held in the Salvation j
Army hall at South Henderson lost

| night. A watch night service was held
j following the party, which was held

on New Year's eve, and was largely *
attended. Commandant and Mrs. H. '
K. Anderson, were in charge of both |
affairs. .

An interesting program was offered
- consisting of recitations and dialogues I

by several children. Toys, candy, nuts |
and fruits were distributed to the
children who attended and the cn- I
tire program took place as scheduled, |
A Christmas tree had been placed in
the hall for the party and one of the
Salvation Army attaches acted in the I
role of Santa Claus to distribute the ! ,

j presents. I
Between the party and the watch ,

j night service light refreshments were

served tn the adult persons attending
¦ | The parly was mostly for the children

while the watch night service to usher

1 j in the new year was for the public
I in general.

Ev IT D A ON THEAT K A .STAGE

STEVENSON THEATRE
TODAY AND TOMORROW

(2 til 11) (1 ’til 11)

M ATT “SKINNY”CANDLER Mostly
And His

Peopi. “MERRY GANG CO.” Qlrl3

, . , Added To Regular I’icttire
Trograin Today

I “HOMICIDE

—Wllh—-

a MARY BRIAN and

II LEO CARILLO

k ’ —Also—
U News K\enN

TOMORROW

KEN MAYNARD

“RANGE LAW”

Abo la*>t Chuptrr of
- - “DANGER IS1.ANII”

And ITrNt Chapter
"FIGHTING WITH

BUFFALO HILL”

Children 25c; Adults

ETTA KETT We Can’e Believe Our Eye* —By PAUL ROBINSON

f*f.iAADcr K f nokiiooing-' 1
—! /&

~~

VQuick: andqrls; , usteu ! IttTwt. //JAm a
v

J VfHvUrCC / DONf lE.LL MEMOU S M';
" GOMt FOR. , I G£l"A »-OAQ OT J?KLC AND WmC3T TVGWT S 1 DONf

E.TTA 3AIO SHt’LL \ ACT OAv.L'f MtAN M OLD ANO OA3H r \WAnf<o VOSE Ho2~f V, m
.

_
MAfS(?N MET* VOVe HONCX? A® H MlNlgrEg .]J , QIEC G.OIHG ONE.R SUE WAS <OO WARD T / t/lOudAi
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